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¼ issues report

01/10/2014 TO 4/10/2014 
KLGN OPERATES IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST IN 
VARIOUS WAYS INCLUDING NATIONAL NEWS 
EVERY HOUR 24/7, LOCAL NEWS AIRS AT 6AM, 
7AM, 8AM MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY AND 
KLGN PROVIDES FREE PUBLIC SERVICE 
ANNOUNCEMENTS THROUGHOUT THE DAY
Some of the local news issues covered 

01/13 Rep Rob bishop supports bill to provide vets with cost of living adjustments / Count my vote petition now has 
810 thousand dollars in its campaign coffers 

01/14 Providence Canyon avalanche traps snowmobiler who is recued/ 

01/17 Tourism in the state has a record year in 2013/ Chace chamber of commerce banquet still has seating available

01/20 Mormons build bridges to meet at library/ Interest expanded to 5 days/ 

01/21 Poll finds Utah residents in favor of stricter air pollution standards 

01/24  Tribute to Logan ski area co-founder Ted Seeholzer is scheduled/  Logan resident Tami Pyfer name Ne 
Education adviser to the Gov./ Logan River trial closed until march 15th/ 

01/27 Farmers in Utah are eligible for funds from Government because of recent drought/ 

01/28 River Heights woman declared incompetent in murder of 2 year old Police look for man who robbed logic 
hotel / 

01/31 Gov. Herbert says education and the economy are priorities this year/ the go announces 2.5 million campaign 
ad to boost student interest in math and science/ 

02/3  a 29 car pileup on i-15 near Brigham city cause many injuries/  Cache county executive Lynn Lemon says he 
will not seek re-election / 

02/07 Robotics competition on the USU campus / Utah .go receives two awards

02/10 Heavy rains cause flooding in Cache valley / Logan Canyon closed because of two avalanches/ Bear lake 
winter fest actives 



02/11   Avalanches cause 2 deaths/ LDS church and others file argument that the state’s same sex marriage ban 
should stand / Logan Canyon highway reaped / Option for independence group hi ligheted for service

02/12 an avalanche causes injuries to a Snowmobiler in Providence canyon 

02/13 North Logan Fire damages home/ the snow pack improves with recent storms

02/17 President Day closings 

02/18 a load in a Logan city trash truck catches fire 

02/19 Police Chief says Logan’s ant idling ordinance is un enforceable/  Cache county Prosecutors clear a policeman 
who shot a man after he fired on them/ 

02/20 a Cache county prisoner dies from a Medical incident/ Logan looking an anew anti-drug ordinance/ 

02/23 USDA launches program to aid farms /Utah Republicans want to expand Medicaid in the state /

02/24 a Smithfield woman dies in a snowmobile accident/   Fire destroys home near Beaver damn/ 

02/25 Groups of Mormons to discuss LGBT issues/  a USU grad and noble prize winner will speak in Logan on 
March 7th/ A Logan woman dies in a Snowmobile accident in South east Idaho.

02/27 at Logan group getting signatures on a petion  to change Primary election / New Poll says 6 of 10 Utah’s 
identify themselves as Mormons/

02/28 Head of USU accounting gets nationwide award/ 

03/7 Logan Middle school celebrates its 50th birthday / Sen Lyle Hillyard updates on legislative session/  air 
ppoluliton legs elation makes it way in Legislative session/ 

03/ 13 Cache county deputies make arrest in local burglaries / 

03/14 Cache valley man wanted here is arrested in California/ 

03/18 closing date for Hardware ranch tours announced / Mormon Church says no to protestors who want to protest 
on temple square

03/19 question about e cigs are raised in the state/  

03/120 Brigham City paper seeks injection again man who harasses employees/ Wild turkeys causes problems in 
western Cache county?

03/21 2nd love Utah Give Utah event begins today/ tourism continues to improve in Logan and cache county/  

03/24 hunting guide shot in Southern Cache County

03/ 26 sky gazer’s have a free event at USU Observatory tong it/ 

03/27 Open Burn Permits in county still available /

 

03/28 Will Park zoo has EGG strvaganza planned for this weekend/ spring snow storm closes Sardine and 
Logan Canyon


